Presidential Remarks

There was a moment of silence for those lives lost and families affected by the Marjory Stoneman Douglas High School attack. Board President Retta Tuggle noted Senior Jake Winstead signed a letter of intent to play football for Missouri Baptist University. Valley Middle School is hosting “Blind Date with a Book”. Brennan Woods Elementary and Murphy Elementary presented at the Leader In Me Symposium in St. Charles. District award winners: Golden Bell Award Recipients: Dana Reimler Cedar Springs Elementary, Lisa Grossbauer Northwest High School, and Tammy Hanock Valley Middle School; Apple Award Recipients: Stacy Knernscheid Northwest High School and Severin Krautmann Woodridge Middle School; Teachers of the Year: Michelle Mieger Maple Grove Elementary, Roseanne Snodgrass Woodridge Middle School, and Fawn Ruch Northwest High School (also named the District Teacher of the Year), and Pride Award: Stephanie Orlando Owner of Young Hearts Daycare. The National Education Association is bringing the Cat in the Hat to High Ridge Elementary to promote Read Across America.

Presentations

- Cedar Springs Elementary recognized Nickie Brown, Michelle Ewin, Terrie Riley, and Denise Loeffler for their leadership.
- Cedar Springs Elementary recognized Faith Community Church as a community partner.
- Food Service recognized Becky Boyer, Karla Medley, and Terry Sanderbeck for assisting in the food service company selection.
- The District recognized UniGroup, Inc. as a community partner.
- Special Olympics received this month’s Northwest Way employee donations totaling $2,182.

Action Items

- Adoption of Policies 1405, 2720, 2785, and 4550
- 2016-2017 Early Childhood and Food Service Programs Evaluation
- 2018 Bond Issue Projects if successful passage of Proposition S

Information Items

- MAP/EOC Testing Schedule
- High School Career Guide
- Regulation 0320

Upcoming Meeting

The next regular Board of Education meeting will be March 15, 2018. Open session begins at 6:00 p.m. A closed executive session will follow the open session.

Tentative Agenda Items include:

- BoardDocs Presentation
- 2018-2019 School Calendar Hearing
- 2017-2018 Amended Budget Report